“We have been
a family business
dedicated to serving
the ready mix industry

SHUMAKER INDUSTRIES DONATES LOAD AND GO
READY MIX TRUCK WASH® SYSTEM FOR
THE ANNUAL AUCTION AT WORLD OF CONCRETE

for 67 years. Many
of our customers
have been working
with us over three
generations and are

Wash your ready mix trucks in less than one minute with Shumaker Industries’ Load
and Go Ready Mix Truck Wash® system for concrete mixer trucks. This proven
automated wash system uses purposely targeted high-pressure water to remove
concrete and cement dust from your mixer as it leaves the batch plant. The Load and
Go is designed to thoroughly clean the mixer body, hopper and discharge blades
after loading using 72-88 nozzles spraying fresh water at 1,200 PSI using only 35 gallons
of water per wash.

very much like family.

Reduces labor costs | Reduces fuel costs |Reduces maintenance costs
Reduces water waste | Increases productivity | Increases safety

has done such a

New Standard Features
Include:
Interactive Mixer Position
Recognition (IMPR) feature
tracks the mixer as it pulls
through the wash rack and
communicates with the driver
via a red/yellow /green light.
By going slow when the light
is yellow and stopping when
the light is red, the driver
gets the mixer in the “sweet
spot” every time. The system
will even instruct the driver if
he/she went too far with a
flashing red light; which will
stop flashing when he/she is in
the correct position. The IMPR

feature with the standard
updated PLC also controls
the sequence of the spray
bars relative to the position of
the mixer – reducing wasted
water while optimizing
efficiency and consistency.

Three independently

Upgraded Touch Screen PLC
not only is the brains behind
the IMPR but is now more
capable and more flexible.
The new standard PLC can
differentiate between front
and rear discharge mixers
and/or dump trucks and
actuate the correct spray
bars for the vehicle going
through the Load and Go.

control on how much water

actuated sets of stainlesssteel spray bars result in more
angles of attack on the build

We are grateful for
those relationships
and donated the
Load and Go to
support CIM which
great job promoting
the industry that we all
strive to grow.”
– Mike Sellers,
Shumaker Industries

up around the discharge end
mixer and the discharge fins
in the drum and even more
is entering the mix during the
wash down process. Since
100% of the water being
directed into the drum comes
exclusively from the hopper/
discharge fin cycle, the
amount of water entering the
mix is extremely consistent
(+-.5 gal.) verses manually
washing down with a hose.

2020 CIM Auction
at World of Concrete
Wednesday, February 5, 2020

Silent Auction:

11:00 a.m. – 12:45 p.m. PST
in Room N263 in the North Hall

Live Auction:

1:00 p.m. – 2:00 p.m. PST
in Room N262 in the North Hall
For online bidding
options, please visit
www.concretedegree.com.

Follow us on Twitter: twitter.com/concretedegree
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REGISTRATION AND
PARTICIPATION INSTRUCTIONS
If you will be on-site in Las Vegas
at World of Concrete:
Step 1: Use your cell phone and text CIM2020 to 76278 and follow the
instructions. This will give you access to the silent auction site, where
beginning in early January you will be able to place bids on all of the
items in the silent auction. This is how you will continue to bid on silent
auction items through the event. This process will also pre-register you
for the live auction. If you would prefer to register using your computer,
visit http://cim2020.givesmart.com
Step 2: Beginning at 11am PST on the morning of the auction, come to
room N263 and pick up your bid book for the live auction, at which time
you will be provided with your bidder number. You will use this bidder
number to bid on all of the items in the live auction (the phone app is
not used for bidding on live auction items).

If you will NOT be on-site in Las Vegas
at World of Concrete:
Step 1: Visit https://www.rbauction.com/heavy-equipment-auctions/ci-m-charity-auction-2020901 for details and to register to bid in real-time
through the internet on all of the items in the LIVE auction. To participate in
electronic live auction bidding, bidders should register a week in advance.
Please note: Administrative fees and bid deposits waived for all bidders.
Step 2: On your cell phone, text CIM2020 to 76278 and follow the
instructions. This will give you access to the silent auction website, where
you are able to place bids on all of the items in the silent auction. This is
how you will continue to bid on silent auction items through the event.

Follow us on Twitter: twitter.com/concretedegree

For a list of all of
the items to be
auctioned, separated
by category, visit
www.concretedegree.
com/auction/currentauction-items/.

Check back
often as new items
are added daily!
Questions or difficulties
registering? Contact
Nicole Maher at
nmaher@nrmca.org
or 703-706-4858 for
assistance.

